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Dearr Ll niversit\ IlrstrLlcllolls'

Paujtrb Llrtilersin.
Llhanclis.arh

Subject: R uquirement of actiort taken report for SSR' NAALI

Sir"

\"i)11 ore arlare that ive at IQAC'are in the process of compiling "'1111':]t:,,t::::ltr::::':,1,;,T::,::;t:J
i,*t i) ilJi T I i'^ Xi :.:;, ffi; ;;;i i:i:::: ;i;:::* : ;:m: l]l' i ;il Hi' ;i:1

:il+:$HlT::iH::li;:;, ;,:';;"i,,r'0,,,o,,,.te,-s as neetred i,v rr,. NAAC ancr son,e of the iten':s

^ rr^,.i,rh t inir ers.itr. in rhe vear ]01 5'

||iffi ;:Ti[:,::'l;-[ffii' ,ni'^^^i, cluring its rasr r isir to pa'jab U'ir ersi[ in the v'ear 10 r 5

1'lie copies o1' thesc ctlt'tttl.ttttr icatitlns are attacrled herelr ith'

\ r)' lrr.9 r.criucstc,cr t. tlirect 1hc e.accrrreir ,rllrce-s 11 |1p \\e'e crtrusrccl to irrplerlert tliesu l)ltlitlllctsl's ili

rhe L,ir,ersrtl to send irs Action laken Repor-ts. sotrratthe sarrre ca, rre incorporated in the AQAR/SSR

['.nc losecl:

I . Anrti.tal gender sensitization action plan and facilities f or lvotnetr'

2.I)eiailsfbrthepara,',eterofDisabled-fiiendly'"barrierfieeen'n'ironmentiuPan'iabLinii'ersitr
3. Prosr.ir.rrre or:tcomes/graduate attrib,tes integrated 

li]"^l':,i:t:::lrerrt 
process'

3 . I)rogt'itrlrtlle oLltcol-nesi c'l Aul'l'rts 'rLLr 
I L/'r\

4. Mintrtes of the rneetinitt" rnerger of departntents held on l9'2'2020

?;ffill*:ii;Hu\,!n*cnn
Paniab Univ;'rilJ'
C',lndgarlt
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INTERIIAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL (IQAC)
1 
s' Fioor, Room No I I 7, Aruna Ranj it Chandra [-lal]

PANJAB IJNIVE,RSiTY. CHANDIGARH
Contact n<t. 01 I 2-254402)

Website : http://iqac.puchd.ac.in. Email.ld : lge!@ptLq!.u

Rer No ). /&,Adw/>jgg Date ? lt/ry,"

The Dean Universiqv Instruction,

Panjab Universifv.

Chandigarh.

Dear Sir.

As per NAAC requirements, Universily should have an Annual gender sensitization action plan for
measllres initiated by institution fbr gender equity and should inciude (but not lirnited to) plans for
curicular arrd co-curricular activities and facilities for women on campus. Specific facilities should be
provided to women in tenns of,:

. Saitt-t rutd sc. urrn

. Counsellins

. Common Roorns

. Da), care center for young children

IQAc can suggest the name of the department rvhich can be given this responsibilrr.,-. lt can be given
to Department cum centre for women's Studies and Development. F{or.vever, the final decision is. of
e orlrse. of tlre aurhorities.

ln case, the Annual Gender sensitization action plan exists already, the same shouid be provided t.IQAC for the vear 2015-l 6 to 2020-21 aiongwith a writeup describing gender equi
Lv\J tv Lv LvLv-L I dr()rrBwll.n a wrlteup descrtblng gender equif-v & sensitizationin curricular and co-curricular activities and facilities for.,vomen on campus. A web page on pL,paee on PL'\rll r L

:::T:,r:"yl^o:.j,"ur"d. 
rol specificiacirities provided ro women and rink of ,"rebpa_qe shoLrrd be

unn"r.o rr.."*lrr-, l*";;r;"ilr."
please.

. ,l-"
,-4/)\::#f,.f,------.-.-----

Director {lQ.\L )

COPY to VC
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INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURAI.ICE CELL (IQAC)
i 
s' Floor. Room No. 2 1 ?^ Aruna Ranj it Chandra Hall

PANJAB UN IVERS ITY. CI-{AN I]IGARH

Contacl no. 0 1 72-25 14022

Website : http://iqac.puchd.ac.in. Email.ld : iqac@pq4c.in

The Dean University lnstruction,

Panjab University,

Chandigarh.

Subiect: Details for the parameter of Disabled-friendly. barrier free environment in Paniab

Universin'

Dear Sir,

As per specific requirements of NAAC tbr disabled -friendly, barrier free environment. [-iniversit]

should provide facilities fbr persons rvith disabilities as mentioned in metric 7.1.7 (annexed).'Ihe

universiq, has to subrnit data aiong with supporting documents mentioned in the metric in Self'Studr
Repo( (SSRtfor the upcoming NAAC accreditation.

\\'e can suggest the name of XEN office lor point no. l-4. and deparlment managing Disabiliqv cell
for point no. 5 to be given this responsibility. However, the final decision is. of course, of the

authorities. The reply to these questions along with the annexed documents should be sent to the

office of IQAC by the'concerned authorities at the earliest so that they can be processed fur1her""

Director (IQAC)
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INTERNAL QUALTTY ASSURANCE CELL (IQAC)
1s'Floor, Room No. 21'7 , Aruna Ranjit Chandra Hall

PANJAB LINIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH, contact no.0172_2544022
Website : http : I I iqac.puchd. ac. in, Email. ld : iqac@pu, ac. in

Ref. N o /.: / e*t- /c-,'/ >-'i Dare, . f.:q':^d'22-a

Dean of Liniversitl, Instruction
Pai5ab Universitr,'
Chandigarh

Subject: Programme outcomes/graduate attributes integrated into the assessment
pr0cess

Respected Sir.

As per our earlier interaction and during IQAC webinar of quality, enhancemenr. it was
infbrmed to all the departments that they need to have Programme outcomes, prosramme
specific outcomes and course outcomes for all the programs running in that department.
Moreover. these or:tcornes were to be upioaded to departrnent webpage and also to be
publishec rn other related documents like handbook of infonnation. Ho*ere.. nor much ha"r
been heard from the departments regarding action taken ."r,ith respeci tc lhis request olN-{AC L'nder the circumstances unir ersitr is bound io cur the sorry figure in the upcorning\.{-{C inspectton.

You are theretbre requested to direct the departments of the r-rniversitl, to compr1,. r;ith this
specific parameter and do the needful"

Copy to VC

Dire'ctbr. IQAC



FFIo CE OT THI
PAXJAB

DEA\ OF L, NIVNIYERSITY INSTRUCTION
LiNI \/E RSITY, CHAND IGARH

Dare." l7"g.2Al g
Subject: Nlerger of small cenrres,'Departrnenf in view, of rhe NAAC observarion.

1^"a^o:T,r.r*. consisting of following rnernbers irs proposed regardingmerger of small departments anO centres i
merser of smarr deparrments and centres in view ,r ti. xi^'d".U::XJ:TJ*j
:: :]i::tj!r.n"11ored Guiderin., 1"opy encrosed ) in resnecr nr rp^.-oni-^e,,.! vp.,Ds' Lruroerrner 

.("oi-y 
encrosed ) in respect of reorganizationto merge Centres/smail Departments. The obiecfive nf fho -^*^^- : -objective of the rnerger is to enhance:ffi; l:T ;. ff :?# ; ff: i*;;;; ffi;,"J*:..l ; :." #; ffii,T :: f ,..: :: :teaching and non teaching staff. r. e.

1.

2"

I.
5"

6.

7.

8.

9"

10.

I i.
l'.}t:."

13.

14"

15"

Dean of University Instruction
Prof. R.K.Singia. Dean Research
Prof. O.p.l{a ra re, UJp,S
Direcror, IeAC
Irrl. Navdeep Goyat, physics
Prof. Meenakshi Malhotrr, UnS
Dean FaculS of Science
Dea n FacLr lr,r. of Arts
Dean Facul[ of tr_anguages
I)ean Faculrv o{ EducatiJn
Prof. Naval Kishore, Geologl.
Prof" Nayleen Kaur, CEDS
Prof. Rajinder Kaur, UILS
Prof" Sukhbir Kaur. Zoology

Associate Director, IeAC

Subrnitted for approval, please.

...Chairman

,.'.ConvgpsI"
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Dean of Universi'r,o- InstructionVice Cha-n6eilor
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